
I AIRMAN EOI,AND HOMOIJKA 
... Man of tl«» Month  

Airman Homolka
Maintenance
'ManofMontlr

Xlrmin First Class Roland A. 
Hqmolka, graduate of Torrahoe 
High. School in 1981, has own 
named Wing MalnWnande M4ri 
,bf the Month, at ClovIs.Tf.M. 1 '' 
"The son of Mr. Knd Mfs. John
 Homolka, 710 Bordei* Ave., Mt- 
man Homolka has been sta- 
«6ncd.at C36vls for more than 
a year-- following; »  year's serv 
ice Iff Korea. ' ' . 

  An F-86H crew chief In the 
38Tth fighter-Bomber Squadron, 
Homolka Wa» congratulated by 
Majof Russell J. ChHstlansen, 
Sl4th' Group Maintenance Offl- 
d*r. who said, ' '" 
" "WMn. Homolka says -an alf- 
craft » ready fof flight; yon 

cari'rtst assured that it is." ' : 
'     Finds Solution ' " 
061o«*l Emmett 's. Davlsi 

313th- '  Group : C o m (*faii AVI, 
added". '  -"-  . 
' "When fa<*d with unusual 
problems, Airman HomolHa pro 
ceeds to the teijhnjoal ordera 
and 'studies them until he finds 
the* 'solution; ' -' -    ' '  ' ' 
' "there have 'been several In- 
irtances' where -all the1 mainte 
nance personnel In ihe squadron 
W«re= unable to find ^he trouble 
with' a7 particular aircraft »«nd 
Airman Homolka, -after study- 
Ing-'wlrlng diagrams, correctly 
diagnosed the trouble."    . ° *
  Brigadier General WJlllam-W. 
Momyer, Wing Commander, nb- 

"titled Homolka of Jils sclectidn 
by letter. : , '  .- <. ,-  '   
   Commander Proud  

  :'"Yonr "exceptional record M
  crew chief demonstrates the 
highest degree of professional 
knowledge, Initiative, 'aft* -at 
tention to detail," General Moni- 
yet wrote^ *! am prouif toliaVe 
awn of your cal '

 Airman Homolka/ Is marrlsd 
to the- former; Jtoyc*-' Sevdrt, 
daughter M Mr. and Mrs^ Fre'd 
Sever,- J5JO Eldorado.-     v ;

OBIOIK OFNAMft .^
The name, p£ Wyoml,ngvwaa 

taken frprh' Wyqming VBj|«S''!^
 iPejinsylvanls; afld; ft rh*»o3* *
 land of mouiitsins and valleys j 
The original . \allw nvas . the" 
scene of an Indian massacre.

SHOESTRING STRIP

New PTA Officers for Halldale Chosen; Kay Reese is President
; & 1^4. DIAfoctBy BltLIIO MOBRRTHON 

FA H-7M8
Mm. K. N. R*ww wa* elected 

presldifiti'of the Hulldale School 
PTA »t 'th» last meeting held 
In Mutch. Kiry<R«es« ha.i been 
active In school and community 
work Jor many yearn.

Cither officers « h a•** d to 
i*tye for the cdmlng ' sfchifdl 
ye»if'yer» Mr* L. Fun*, flVst 
vice president; Mm. Guy 
Adams, second. »lce preside*!; 
Wr»; E. Alves, rtcdrdirig secre 
tary; Mrs. Judson Bowers, fi 
nancial secretary; Mrs. F. Dye, 
con'espo'ndlng wkiretary; Mrs. 
If. Bowling; treasurer; Mrs. W. 
Dunston; historian, and Mrs. 
W. Overotreet, audlton .  *  

The retiring president ta Mrs. 
David" GoWsby. i Mary Ooolaby 
has done »  wonderful job'In the 
past year for the   Halldale 
School and-also for the district.

Our deepest sympathy goes 
to Tejl Bracken, of 1420 W, 
227th St. Mr.'Bracken lost his 
llf&'thls past week. Mi%. Brack 
en- was a lovely' Woman and 
Was loved by every one who 
knew, 'her. 8h»- passed away 
after many months of being on 
the unwell list.:
 Mr/ Bracken 1» not feeling1 

too good  these past days. He's 
told up witl> the flu, -,-.

 -Services were held for Mrs. 
Bracken,Thursday, morning at

Loranger Given 
Award by Area 
Auto Agencies
^ KiuJ D. toranger, president 
of Paul's tihevrolet, Ine:, hits 
been presented the good busi 
ness conduct award by fellow 
automobile dealers of .Southern 
California, it was announced 
tl)ls, week.. ."
_ Loranger tecejvied tjie award 
for Honesty and integrity. in 
dealing with 'custptner* In ac- 
cordince with the hl.ghest 
starfdards ' of the" automotive Industry.' " ' ' '"

r The award Nyas presented to 
him by'the Jjbs AngeWS Orange 
County Chevrolet   0 * a 1 e r s' Assn. ' ' "' ' ' ' ' ' 
n! L6rariger *lso hag'Been elect 
ed president of tlie or'ganiza- 
.tiontt representing the M deal 
erships In Southern California, 
it, was annbunced »£ the' game 
time.- '-  --' '.

"Thg

WALT DISNEY'8    -
"MUSiCLAND"

Ftatttr* Lengtb O»rtoon ,

Kiddle ShOw^fefct, 1 p.m. 
E*tr» cartoon* « Sarlal*

SAr
Thto doupon' good for on*
Free Adialsaton wltii one (

I. i PiMd Adult Admission,
h Good Thur., wRr. ZJ. Moo. |

thru Tl.ur. atf M • ft -

.» Jiuile* Crttlg

"LASf OF THE 
DESPERADOES"

Wl CARRY A COMN.ITI UNI <J» WIT«f4 AND 
TUN APPAML AND ACQiSSORIISI

SANDY'S TEEN SHOP

the 'Grace Chapel In th* Ingle, 
wood cemetery.

A total or «« ehlldren were
administered pelto ahots at the 
Halldale School recently. This 
tlm«.the children cam*-from-all 
grades. Children from tho.223rd 
St, School w«r% given the shots 
also. , . ^ ,

.On March «, Hi«
PTA had as Its guest* the 
Lomlta-San Prdro Council PTA. 
A luncheon was aervad by the 
Halldale board members uhde,r 
the direction of Mrs. F, Djl« 
and'the table was decorate^ by 
the art chairman, Jirs. V}, Dun- ston. ' ".'' "•"

' | '' ' '-« *   " , M  

Attention, everyone! -A p«Ir 
of guises. was found last 
Wednesday morning between 
221st-and 222nd'3ts. : and Hall-' 
daW." The glasses we're bl\i* 
plastic 'trim'. Anydne Interest!*! 
miy call Mrt.'L.' 1 Woodruff*at 
FA g:3210 Of come fo.Tfl-r h6m« 
afl«« W. 22Md'St. -'

The*'Monthly meeting oTth«
Boots- and MusUs Clubwas heH 
at the clubhouse Wednesday, 
March 14. Mftny coming events 
were, 4lsouaaed, *V length. .The 
menabera were wondorlng If the 
hause could .be .filled naxt 
month a» they plan ta show, a 
movie. The next meeting.will 
be Ap»jl 11, ' ,_..;,.. -

Tbs coaahes. .and lc«der| of
the. Little Coast League met 
March ?p at Kornjandale. Wally 
IVllll^s and Buddy. Hickrnan 
wef* elected to'b'e In charge of 
fhV ;3- and M-yeat-plds, They
wirr vie ,fpj-.yi^ jmii.or ci(y 
Champlonsfilp. , , , '

.The' 'third ' itnnual Plnewood
D^rby' \lf' under way at J^bV- 
mandalef In cise tHere': : are 
some who don't knpw what this 
derby is, t will try to tell.you. 
This Is .* father-and-sori prbject 
for lj.year-olds : and under. 'The 
boys build their own midget 
racing' cars 'which' are" T-iiich 
mtfdels-'Ilriilted 'tol 5 ozs. THe 
hits c«H h» obtained a't"tKe 
phvVgrSun'a fbV'ZS 'cents: The 
Cart ar# raced :two at 'a time 
on a specially co'nstntctecT; ni^ 
chanlcnily 'c-dntrolled; Inclfnea 
track. After many'elimination 
races, trophtes ' are

C»r» .must b* completed . and 
nmdy by April 14. Finals will 
b* hdd «' Wllmlngton- play- 
ground'.' Many' p'racUi* races 
wj|; b*1 h'eld 'at' NorViandal*. 
Forty.four .boys ̂ haye already 
nlgned up and i h»v« gotten 
their kli.v All .those interested 
mayk conta#i,Mr.,Hamm|tt a,t 
the playground. , ,\ ,,

.jlW Wrtrlct BankctbaJI Toiir. 
nwnsnt In _ahoot-ing o£ .basketa 
waa.held-Saturday, March 17. 
at Wlllhall playground In/ Wll- 
mlagton, Richard JKalUs won 
second In th«. Rcnirns and Rob- 
art, Tayjor won first In the jun- 
lqrs.-.Theee r two .boys.w^H com-

Fertilizers 
Hel^Growfh 
Of Garden

'Ah" or^nlzcd, ' closely fol 
lowed fertilizing program Is 
beneficial to ever^ garden "for 
few garcjeri soils' oari furnish a 
continuous 'suppjy'df the neces-' ' -

'plant hutrlerttk Most solfi) 
yisld the three rnajor, soil ele 
ments   nitrogen, phosphorus 
acid' and potash  very slowly 
but. commercially' prepared fer 
tilizers supply them "quickly."

There *re all types of fer"- 
tlllzers, naturally and " cheml- 
catf^ produced, 'and each serves 
a SDeclar-purpose1 jri'an dyer-all 
fearden f ertlllzlrig p r o g r a ni, 
say's the California Association 
pf'Nurseryrhen. . '-'.., '.'.

Kent Tajlor- Jliufan Carr

'Ghost Town'

p«t«
City. Finals at. Los Angeles 
State .College against, the other 
hoys-frqm the rest of the seven
districts,,.-:.,  ', ', ,.-,.---

Mr. and Mr«:, Minor Sued'a, 
of '13M 2>6th,at., welcome to 
t^ielr,. household, little irtno. 
Irene was born In the Torrance 
Memorial, Hospital (n January 
and now ,ls ryllng the'house In 
full fore* with, her little brother 
Roy., . .. .. ( '' ... .

On MurcJi 21 'the Squire* 
Boys', tijub installed new offi 
cers. Th* fojlpwing/ offinfcrs 
were Curtailed b,y N,  Hammptt: 
president, Frank. Urretla; treas 
urer. Joe .Urretla; secretary, 
Wayne BJ,*rtIn; sergeantat- 
arms, .Tldo IJrretia. A. lovely 
gift was awarded Leo Pedroza, 
outRolng president, for doing 
a; well-rounded, jbh. Thjs clufi' 
meets at Normanriale lu^d^r thi 

irection of Mr. Harnmett.

San f edro 
YWCAto 
Open Drive

Klckoff da'y for the San 
P^drp .'irWd^ fun<J-ral«In|t ca.m; 
palgn wlll.b» ApHl 6, according 
to Drive Chalrhian R. V. Hop 
per. -.,.---...

Goal of th* campaign which 
will run from April S-JT Is $98,- 
280 Which will be lured to Im^ 
prove the YWCA building.

On April 6 the general solici 
tation division, headed by Mrs, 
Arnold Ecklund, will meet at 
10 a.m. and the major pros 
pects division, headed by Don 
Showalter, wjll meet at 4 tf.m.

Both Meetings win bt held at 
the^YWCA, 437 W:

GRAIN STATE
North I^akota Is a top pro 

ducer of,, ««prtng vtheat;. and 
durum wii^at and also -ranks'

ond In barley. IWojoften first 
ry«.

MAR. 21M 1»?« TORRANCIHIRAID Nln»f«n

FISHE&MAN'S

Cordially InviNs You to Attend Oar

SOCIAL HOUR
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

T2 NOON TIL 7 P.M.

35c ALL COCKTAILS 35c
ASK FOR YOUR FAVORITE

c\ 
K

KING BENNY TRIO

TOWN TOPICS

"DREAM HOUSE" 
IN MIND?

Are you fffljjr kWj>-wsT  »  
joying jour,h<>bby-Decau»t 
lorn* to^ripment you need 
ip beyortd the monthly 
budget ? WhetMr it1! a new 

enlarger for 7001 dtrfcroon^ * bandsaV for jroiir workshop 
or anything else, here'i a good w»y to gtt it; i»v« up for it 
tyitnuticMly; a Jlttle each month, in a'Bank of America 
Jarjngi Aorpunt Start rijht now. Before yw know it you'll 
b« back, busy and happy with your hobby OHM again !

it it, your pntiHf noun 
WITH... a flower garden

  * . .a new. patio for outdoor
  living,. .T ft«ih paint. ..new -,. 

wallpaper ... mote room for your expanding famllv ? Well, 
don't put it off. Decide now what improT«n«nt» or rtpain 
you'd :Jike to make and trrnnge./or low -cost, conrehitot 
TIMEPLAN financing. You can borrow up to $3500 with 
no down payment... repay in up to 36 small monthly in- 
(talmenu budgeted to your income. Your local TlMBPtAN 
contractor or dealer can ^rnnge your whole job for you. 
Or you ctn, take care .of it yourself .at ourbink.

? BofA Q
Dip YOU KNOW THAT if you have » Bank of America 
rtgulac or Ttnplan ducking account you can authorize an 
Automatic Trtnjfer of Funds to your Savings account ? Thli 

:Nrvio* can «v« you many tript to tha bade and will cany 
ont your, Intention'M tan nionay ttgulirly. Available at 
our branch. , •

Perfect shoes for your perfect angels t t

WE PR0PERIY BECAWSI WE CAREI

Of court*, th«/r« litrl* ang*4t( mommi*..'. on«J do you fov* io thow them off I 
But, *om*(|m«i thfir jjojoj ilip... pr(d th«y run ond JMmp Ilk* litil* cUmontl 
LazyBontt «ho«« arv'jvtt 'Wm your vou"6«'«f»   -. »hty look »er curt and 
fr*»h and ihlny-n«w... but thoy'r* r«ady for rugg«d wear,.. and wear... and w«arf

UH-4 A, B,C, 0, !...$».»» J>4-12 AAAAU 0...»?.»»

124 SO. PACIFIC AVE. 
REDONDO BEACH


